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hex. johnson hao001).

There is no question that Gen.
Johnson Ilagood is the choice of
Öi'äugcburg for Governor, and. that
be will receive the unanimous sup-
pout of our delegation in tho dune
Convention, if the nomination should
bo made at that. time.

Con. Ilttgood's business talent,
manly qualities and quiet unobtru¬
sive manner wins for him the suppoit
of the people.

His recent letter declining an in¬
vitation to address the Democratic
Club of Ncwberry is in perfect keep¬
ing with his character. He is not
willing to assume the role of a seek¬
er of the olllee as the acceptance of
stich an invitation would imply.
We believe that there is nothing

to prevent the nomination of (Jen.
Ilagood for Governor, unless it
should l>e the centering of delegates
on a third candidate on the ground
of the harmony of the party being
impaired by the bitterness of the ad¬
herents of the two candidates now
most prominently before tho State.
Nor do we imagine thai such a

contingency would arise for Gen.
Gary has proved himself to boa man
of genuine patriotism and magna¬
nimity; and believe, before he would
see the harmony of the party endan
geied that be would, w ith his charac¬
teristic manliness ami fairness, cn-
dorsc'Gcni Ilagood in the Conven-
t ion, and wo urge bis friends to unity.
We do not anticipate the len d dan¬

ger to the parly unity in any event.

the stAtii ÄtHticfT/TT ral col-
LEjQEi

it, i:? well known that the Hill for
higher education in the State passed
by the:laSt Legislature provided for
the establishment.of a distinct, sepa¬
rate and equal Slate College for each
race.
Tho college for the coloiod people

has been in successful operation for
some time in Orangeburg. Thai for
the w hit.-; at Columbia has just been
organized by a very eilieient faculty.

Don. Win. Porohor Miles has been
made President and Professor Le
< 'onto one of i be faculty.

.Mr. Miles i.-, well known In bo a

gentleman of culture, learning and
varied information. I!:-; copulation
as a prolessor^n the < oilego of Char¬
leston before the** war has not been
forgotten. lie is also favorably
kown as :i furnier Mayor ol'Charlos-
toii. and as a most acceptiible and
aide Congressman before and <\ iring
the war.

Prof. LeCoute was one <d* t he old
Professors of the College turned out
by the Radicals, and he comes from
California w here he had accepted the
Presidency of the California College.
We trust that a new day is dawn

ing for South Carolina, and that the
College now organized will reach the
standard of the old College in w hich
every South Carolinian lookajtisl
pride.

WAS IT A IJAHOAIN .'

The New York uTribune" say
that Hampton is the first Democrat
who has had the honesty to conic out
in a speech in a favor of keeping the
agreement made between the friends
of Kellog and Holler in the Senate.
This sounds to us like very si range
talk. Can it be possible thai a bar
gain or agreement was made between
Senators as lo the seating of one ol
their number? And, again, if such
a bargain was made against the
ii<_'hts yfa Stale, is it binding? .Men
may talk siboul policy, but tu our
mind the public mornlih is \t\ far of
groalei' importance.

will Tin: north ufaHI

Thomas White, a white man who
\. -* co:r, jetod uf I he murder of Pete
Hawkins, colored, was hanged oil
las! Frichry in I lie Spartanblll'g jail.
Does this look as if the rights and
IMicrtio: <.! the colored man were
; i!..';! '.. IVoiil him"

A NEW BOOM.

The Columbin "Mercury" nomi¬
nates Hon. James N. Lipscoinb, the
farmer's friend, und INI aster of the
State Graugc , as the most available
man for Governor. The "Mercury,"
in common with the .Marlboro "Plan¬
ter" and other papers, thinks that
there other men in the State besides
tlagood and Gary who would suit for
Governor.
THE II Hi II STÖIOOLOF I'llAHLESTON

The City Council of Charleston
has empowered the Trustees of the
High School to sell the school build¬
ing in Society street, und purchase
the magnificent King mansion and
grounds for the purposes of the
school.
The King mansion is admirably

adapted for the school, and although
the old school building is a fine one,
the change will be an immense im¬
provement.
We find a natural interest in this

old school, and we are delighted to
hear of its llntlcriug prospects.
The King mansion was recently

sold at public sale on very reasona¬
ble terms, and the gentleman pur¬
chasing it, heariug of the desire of
the Trustees to secure it, magnani¬
mously turned it over to the Trustees
at his bid, although ho was ottered a
much higher price.

A TERRIBLE SCENE.

A most unfortunate and thrilling
accident took place in Atlanta, Ga.
one day last week,

It seems that a number of young
ladies and gentlemen had assembled
at the Opera House for a public ex¬
hibition. Some ten ladies, just be¬
fore the commencement of the per- I
lbfinance, wore assembled in the
dressing room. They were attired,
in (lowingtaletons with wings person¬
ating angels. The wings of ouc of
the young Indies happened to touch
:i gas jet, when the Hann s soon com¬

pletely enveloped her. In her cx« 'de¬
ment and moving about, the lire was

communicated to others in the room
and the result was that some four or
live of the performers were most se¬

verely burned, from the eiltet cd'
which two of the unfortunate ones
have since died.

All the help possible was rendered
by gentlemen present, but it was to
little purpose: We trust that it may
be n wholesome warning to all to be
careful tinder similar circumstances.
One of the young ladies, AI i - s

Mnyrant, was a native of Charleston.
THE KELLOK-SPOFFÖRD CASK.

The recent speech of Senat«, r

Hampton on this subject in the Sen¬
ate has awakened a fresh interest in
this eontro> ersy.

It will he remembered that in l«S7ti
.Judge Spotlbrd was elected Senator
from Louisiana by the legally elected
Nichol's Legislature; and at the same
time K el log wn:-sent up by the bogus
and fraudulent I'nckard Legislature.
The I'nited States Semite being, at
thai time, Republican by a small
majority, Kel log sera pet I in and the
legally elected Senator was not ad¬
mitted.
The spnt leys Kellog has kept his

sea! ever muco, until a short lime
back ;i" Senate appointed a Com¬
mittee i" inquire into his tenure.
The < om in it tec, niter investigation
\:-.\ > the merit'- of the case, reported,
recommending that the usurping
Kellog be unsealed, and that Judge
Spotlbrd, who was elected by the
legal Legislature, now recognized
and existing, be seated.
This report immediately created a

howl. The cry of bad policy was
l:e.i I'd Oil every side.

Mr. Hill,of Georgia, made :i most
al b-ami convincing speech in sup¬
port of the Committee's report.
Ma iv I 1:0-rats, however, have tak¬
en an op| o-ite position, and among
(hem Senator Hampton. They think
i' is had policy, and that the Demo¬
crats w ill lose by it.

Senator Hampton, in his recent
trreal speech, takes the ground that
1 he matter win si tiled by a previous
Sei aii < "ii mitlee and that it cannot
now be re opened; that if a Senator's
seat is liable to hi- unsettled every
lime the Senate changes its political
C inplexioii then- can lie nothing
p -i inaiieiit and stal le.

It seems to us, however, that this
is a w long light in w hieb to \ ii IV the
matter. We agree with Senator
Hampton that "we should rise above
part\ ." and for this reason we can
not condescend Lothe idea that the
Demonrtt3 art iui?i\'iting Mr. lieiiogj

because be is n Republican, but they
are proposing to unseat hiiio because
he is not the legally elected Senator
from Louisiana, and Judge Spotiord
is, and no State should be deprived
of its right, to a Senator of its own
selection [by the arbitrary will of a

partisan Senate.
If Kollog is not Senator.and we

would ask, where is the Legislature
that elected him?.then he ought not
to be allowed to bohl his seat, no

matter what may be the dictates of
policy, or what may be the conse¬
quences to the Democratic party. We
cannot endorse the sentiment or
idea that a Senators seat should be
so linn and unshaken. His seat is
always subject to good behavior, and
fraud is the worse, kind of behavior
that we eau conceive, of, aud ought
never to be connived at, much less
tolerated, in the United States Sen¬
ate.
The Columbia ''Register11 says:

"No one who knows Senator Hamil¬
ton will, for a moment, permit him¬
self to doubt the Senator's sincere
and conscientious discharge of what
he conceived to be his duty. Not a

few, however, will deprecate with us
the great Carolina Senator's concep¬
tion of 'the fixed and immutable
principle of justice^, by which lie
finds it necessary, in good con¬
science, to protect aud defend the seat
of a Senatorial rogue who bad never

been elected by any recognized or
lawful Legislature of any recognized
State of the Union; and w ho had
been seated by the Nicer power of a

former partisan Senate, which, takmg
advantage of a bare majority, seated
Ivellog against all right, reason, jus¬
tice or truth, and despite the solemn
protest of every Senator of the oppo¬
sition, who denounced, it at the time
as the most unrighteous, scandalous
ano abusive öXö?ciso of party dornt*

FI It KMAN'S TOURNAMENT.
. *

A grand fireman's tournament will
take place in Columbia, during the
sitting of the State /Convention, on
the 1st of June. I^ive companies
from abroad will attend and partici¬
pate in the celebration. We would
like to see Orangeblll'g represented
by "Uncle Joe." Itwill be a gala
day. The Mayorv^yid citizens of
Columbia arcmakuig^rand prepara¬
tions there will be excursion rates on
all of the railroads.

Gentlemen, w hat's the aim of this
imvss int abuse of old man Tilden?
You have killed him as n Presiden¬
tial candidate, so w hat else do you
want? lie was elected President of
the United States, and if he was

traded otf or tricked out of his seat
it was no fault of his. The sin aud
cowardice was not in his submitting
to the Electoral Commission, but in
Democrats permitting such a fraud
to be created. As a Presidential
candidate he is now u dead cock in
the pit. so can't we let him alone and
harp on another string.

Hon. J. N. Frierson, of Sunder, has
been nominated for State Treasurer.

Etlitor Oniti'/i fiiny Timrs :
I hereby announce myself a Candidate

for the uifice of Sheriff, and will submit to
the results of the County Democratic Con¬
vention-

Very Respectfully,
j. w. moseley.

May Itllh 1880.
TA X 1»A V Kit« ! TA X I*A YKUSI

Notice is hereby given diet the time for
tho collection of Town Taxes without the
penalty is extended to the first (1st) day of
.Inno 1HS0, after which time the penallywill positively be added.

C. It. JON KS,
Clerk.

may '21 "3t
t11 li wokkixo peonü*s

CAN 1>1DATE.
Mr. Ilnrpin Riggs is announced as a tit

Candidate lor the office of (Merk of the
Court for Orangeburg County. He has
been tried in office and lias never found
wnnting in Ids duly.

the working people.
Notice to Farmers.

After three years of practical experience,1 sun now prepared to oiler my services tothe Etirinerri nfUrnngchurgnnd adjoining('(.-unties to do all kind» ol (iiu repairing.Old (iiti-i made us gonil n* new. V\ill
your work it I your houses, tuid save you dietrouble of moving (he oin. All work
tvai rented to give- entire satisfaction.Orders respect fid I v solicited.

LANOUt >N W. POOSER:<) »ngebiirg, H. (.'.
may 21 .pn

Notice f o Crcditors-
All persons having c'ahus ngaim-'t theEstate of Florence <; > >-( v> h^c of Orange*burg t'oumy, deceased, iim he.vhy request¬ed lopiesent mid prove die same before me

on or before the loth day of duly, 1880,orelse lhoy will he debarred p.ivmtnt.THOMAS \V. (i'l.OVKR,
J/awier.Ornngehm-p H <" M.. Iftth 1880.

m.iv l'| :'!

J. 3D2235
Would RespectfulIy inform the Citizens

of Orangeburg, /hat he han in charge the
Stock and fixtures of Z. J- King, at Wallace
Cannon's Old Stand« Main Street.where
he will be glad to serve his friends and the
public with anything in his line of trade,
Every thing fresh and pure, and guaran¬teed to give satisfaction. A full line of
GOODS kept constantly on hand.
Known and raised ill Orangcburg, a

young Democrat expecting to deposit his
yirgill vote this fall for Hagood and Home
Rule, I hope to receive a liberal share of
the patronage of my Fellow.Citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS,
may 21 ly

Sheriff's Sales.
Hy virtue of sundry Executions to Diedirected. I will sell, at Urangeburg C. II.,S. (':, during the legal hours of sale, to thehighest bidder for cash, on the lirs.t Mon¬

day (Tib).June 1880, all the right, title and
interest of the Defendant in and to the
following property to wit:

All that piece or tract of land with the
buildings thereon, situate in the County of
Urangttbtirg, containing Sixty (Ü0) acres,
more orbs-, and hounded Ninth and South
by lands of T. K. Reckenbaker. Kast bylands of Mar/ A. Rush, and We-t by landsof Maiy lbdgl«:r. Levied .üm as the pro¬perty of .1. C. Hast deceased, at the suit of
V. C. Dibble.

.1 II. LIVINGSTON,
.S'.O. C.Sheriff's Oflicc, Orangcburg County, S. C.

may 17 th 1SS'».
may 'Jl 3t

CliainpaiKii litir^er Boor,bottled by the Kuglish Uotiling C..,prescribed by Physicians as the mosthealthy beverage in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wal laic Cannon's old
stand, by J. DKK ANDREWS, Agt.

Great News!

AT

HIE 1 V Til

DEY GOODS

mporium!
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents,
('aliens at six and n quarter cents.
Calicos at six adn a quarter cents.
Calicos at six ami a quarter cents.
New an Fashionable

received every week.

Linen Suits. Linen l isters and Cir-
i ulas, w hite Lawn Masques,

neatly triimned from
.f 1 25 up.

Great Assortment
(If Embroideries, Laces. Ribbons.

Gloves, Parasols, R Ilchings,Neck Ties in all the late
Styles and very

in L*iieu
We In.vi.te

Particular attentirn to our immense
stock of

1)15 ESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constantlyadded.

Selling fas and cheap.
BEMEMBEH

We have the Finest, Host and Lowest
Priced Clothing, Shirts, Hats
Shoes and Gentlemen's Neck Warr

.ATSTD
Don't you forget to call at

THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium.
Bum prepared to HiipplyFamilies with the celebrated Philadel¬
phia Champaign Larger Zfcer by the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. At
Wallace Cannon's I >ld Stand.

J. DKK ANDRWS, Agt.
For Juclgo of Probttle.

/Sditor Orangcburg 'lime*:
Please announce Mr. Charles B. Glover

as a candidate for the above office. It is
useless to say anything in his favor,as his
ability is already displayed by the manner
in which he has discharged the duties of
that position during his term of service.
We further iirgo onr claim in his behalf on
the ground, that the incumbent of that
oflicc ought to have considerable experience
Li tin- practice of law. as the oflicc is not
ministerial, but is beyond a doubt, judicial.
Any persons, deciring to satisfy themselves
on this point, can do so by referring to the
Constitution of our State, '"Article 4, Judi¬
cial Department, Sec. 120." Also Ueviscd
Statute-, pages 57- to 57S, ''Title I, Pro-
hate Court," and to the''Rules ofCourt."
In nominating Mr. Glover through your
columns, we pledge him and ourselves, to
abide by the decision of the Democratic
Co'tutv nominating Convention.

Maw Vott.rh.

GREAT DECLINE
9f

IN

Dry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
The protracted inactivity of Trade lias indicated many Manufacturers of Dry Goodsto work off the iinniencc Stocks on hand by a general

HEDTTCTIOIT 02T FEIGES

HENRY KOHN
Taking advantage of the opportunity now offers

500 PIECES CÄLICGS
?QO Pieces Calicos

.A.T SEVEN CENTSAT SEVEN CENTS.
These prints are all new and choice standard makes nnd fast colors.

All other goods have beenMARKED DOWN hi proportion.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
AH kinds of Fancy and Illach Dress Goods from 6$ cents per yard to thr Finest GoadsImported, sclllin rapidly at our Low Popular Prices.

White Dress Goods
Including Figured and Dotted Swise Lace, Striped and Checked Cambrics, Nnnsook*,Piques, etc., at remarkably Low Prices.

HOSIERYI
The best Fugltsh, German and French make in Gloves and Stockings, in plain andfancy Colors, Lisle, Balhriggaii and Silk Cheeked for Mines, Ladies and Uentle»aenwear.

BOITS ÄISTID GEETTX.EME2S"S CLOTHING
In this line I am the acknowledged Leader as regards Sty les and Low Prices. Goodsarc better made, belter trimmed, and cut in better styles than «an be found in otherCLOTHING HOUSES.

Ladies, Childrens and Gentlemen's Shoes
Our reputation in keeping the best Assortment and best Quality for the IiEASTTJI()M''Y >s slid maintained. Ask for the celebrated Hand Made Slock*every pair warranted.

Always on hand, at terms to suit, the King of Sewing Machines, tho

White Shuttle Sewing* Machine
Als,» BUTTERIOK'S RATTERNS for Spring nnd Summer.

JJtjY'- We particularly invste you to come and secure the barg aims nowoffertd

enrv Koh.ii
J. I, Sorentrue, *h

THE BEST GOODS ! m
m

^ The Xsowest Prices I .

DRY GOODS, ÄGROCERIES, w
SHOES of every quality.

wTV 11 First Class Goods!
Pmtlkd Tickles, 15 cents

LaP.est Hio Coffee -r> lbs for $1 -*

Light Ibown Sugar 11 lbs for $1 , QTfF) "est Hyson Tea 7Ö cts per ll>, worth $r SO/fest White Wine Vinegar 12 cts quart c"*-
Also a t;«.o.l Quality of IMug Tobac«

.CO at 40 cts per pound at G3

French Sardines, 1"> cents

Fresh Cöd Fish 8 cents per lb.
Large Fat Macker» 1 8 for 26 cents.

J. I. Sorentrue.

F. A SCHIFFLEY,
Ensscll Street,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick,)
Would inform my fiicnd* that I have

opened a first class

FÄOTILY GROCERY
On my own account, and would solicit tl en:

patronage.

LowestPossiMe Prices
For CASH.

A first-class Hotel, located in the very
heart of Charleston's Fashionable Promen¬
ade, King street, nearly opposite the Thea¬
tre, and conven cnt to business. Tor ins

$- per day.
OEO. W. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

F. It. IIkvIi.i.k, Superintendent.
PRIVATE SALE.
A House with 4 Rooms and Itascmcntwith Fire Places Piazza with a large I.Ot

07 ft. Front by '.too ft. deep; fronting on :t

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kept, and sold for the

may 14 3m

LIVERY
AND

SALB STABLES!
The undersigned would respectfully in¬form the citizens of this and adjoiningCounties that ho will furnish, on the most

Reasonable Terms,
the best of Vehicles and Harness or SaddleHorses, well Broken and warranted to boSafe DrlvtTM.

Also always on hand nnd for aale LOWDOWN, well Broken

H0SSS8 & HULIS.
MY OMNIBUS wMcontinuo

to meet every train

Done on the shortest notice by careful and
trusty hands. Give me a trial

W. M. SAIN,
At the Old Stand.

Dress-Making &e.
The undersigned respectfully informs thepublic that she is prepared to do ail kindsof Ladies and Gcnticmens Sewing. Patron¬

age solicited, and satisfacdoifguaranteed.Dresses mndc in the latest Styles.
MISS E. E STEELE.Over Store of P. O. Cannon, and next door

to Di*. Pukes' Drug Store.
Orangcburg, S.t?., March 23. mo.
in«r 20 tf


